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.i. "DrMlaff."

AIm) it is Juet as some good men
fwd; the Phlladelplila Fma dolefully

"the administration wiU drift."
It has tried resolutely to reach some other
coficlusloh, to see it some other way, but
the Bad truth is forced upon it and it feels
bound to take its readers. Into its confidence
and to tell them what it how is well kl

of.
" Bitch n course," the l'rcss admits, "Was"

presaged by the character and antecedents
of the president himself." Ho is not ad-
venturous nor sensational ; ho does not
"strike out in now directions," but his

the governor's office in New
York was " quiet, steady going nnd con-

servative." His Inaugural outlined a trans-
fer et this policy to the federal capital.
"It simply indicated a purpose to meet the
everyday routine in a steady, common-
place, every-da- y sort of way. Tho refer-
ence to foreign policy foreshadowed a tairic,
passive, conservative course which will
assure peace and tranquility, but which
will notseek to extend American Interests
or to anticipate American destiny." The
cabinet appointments are in tone witli the
other forcshadowings of the now adminis
trations. " In a word the administration
will drift."

How different It would have been, of
course, had Blaine been elected." The
smashing of the crockery would have be?
gunnlready. Sensations at homo and em-

broilments abroiul were promised. Stage
lightning and red lire would have illumi-
nated the political play house. AVith full
sail and a tremendous head of steam the
old Bhip would have started on her voyage;
no "drifting" of that administration.

But the end crowns the work. Supiioso we
wait for that. Let us sco where the coun-

try drifts under the pilotage of a quiet,
steady-goin- g, every-da- y man. Wo need
more of that kind, not only in the admin-
istration of the government, but in busi-

ness, In society and in every department of
public life. "Vo have been running nt
high pressure ; a steady hand at the helm
aud a quiet man In the wheel house will be
an experiment to be sure ; but not a
dangerous one.

Hon. John L. Sullivan must now desist
for a wliilo from beating hia wife nnd Havo
bis strength for the thrashing or Paddy
Hyau.

a
In South tiynn, Illinois the Hcliool direc-

tors Instead of laboring that the young idea
may be taught how to shoot, work to line
their pockets with dollars. A mi It has been
recently brought by n young lady teacher to
rccovor back salary, llor testimony elicited
that when she Avas llrst employed it was at a
salary of fCO nor month ; that the clerk
made out her contract at JSTi per month, loll-

ing her hIio would have to turn over the
extra 25 to him each month for the directors'
salaries. Hho paid in this way $170 in ton
months, and was last fall atf'Jj
per men Ui, but rofused to make up the
balance which the director claimed was duo
under her first ten mouths' contract, aud also
refused to pay any dividends on the now
one. As the school directors and clerks in
the country districts are not entitled to sal-

aries, the rs of .South Lynn propose
to make it warm for the derelict officials.

JVondek what chance Iliddlobergor would
have for continuation as a cabinet officer !

Theui: is nothing more Interesting to
study than the census llguros osthoyrolato
to the population of the United States, and
Investigations into some of' their peculiar
features lead to rich Holds of simulation.
Since the census was llrst taken in 171(0 it has
been noted that ' ""oiinial increase was
about S3' per cot this rate thcro should
have been in 1370 u population or 42,383,432,
and for 1880, 50,450,211; whereas the llrst
nauiod year uhowod 33,600,371 and second
&0,155,783rosldont8or the country. Tho dis-
crepancy in those years is explained by the
ravages of thiu civil war. Gen. Walker,
who was chief of the census bureau,
attributes a part of those losses to the un-
equal distribution ofwomen at the tist and
of men la the Par West ; to the growth of
celibacy, to the procrastination of marriage,
and especially to the prudonce which dimin-
ishes the procreatlyo force or desire. This,
ho says, is mostly confined to the natlvo born,
for out of every 1,000 women who bear four
children or less, 400 are natives and 510 for-

eigners. Outof 1,000 who bear live children
or more, 274 are natives and 723 foreigners.
Those iiguros still more conclusively prove
the accepted Jact that the native American
stock would be powerlessto ,kop (Jiagrea-- t

naUonolbaUJUingirirwero not for the
nllux of foreigners that It annually re

ceives. Very fortunately American institu-
tions are such as to most easily ubsorb
adopted citizens into the social fabric, and in
the same act they nearly always take from
them the noxious sediment of foreign adher-
ence that would hinder their usefulness as
American citizens.

"""An of Piiiladelphia made
an unsuccessful effort to couimitt suicldo in
Elmira, New York, the other day. Legisla-
tive duties seoui to totally iuiiialr a man's
usefulness.

Wuilb. Russia and England are exciting
themselves over the exact lines that bound
Afghan territory, and whllo England is wor-

ried to death over the Soudan problem and
is bothered besides by the announced dotor-minatl-

of Franco to make rice an artlclo
contraband of war, Queen Victoria is report-
ed by the cable to have just Invested one
million pounds sterling in ground rents in
London. Wars may come and wars may go,
but "Vio" goes on iorover.

Some of the stockholders of a Schenectady,
New York, bank determined to find out
whether tno law would insist that bank
directors ought to direct, and the result must
be to them very gratifying. Tho bank had
failed on a certain Monday und on the g;

Saturday checks had been deposited
lor $8,600. Tho point on which the suit
rested was whether the directors, being
aware of a deficiency on Saturday, know
whether it would be rondo good. As It was
possible for them to know had they investi-
gated, they wore bound to make such Inves-
tigation before they could receive deposits.
Tho verdict was therofero against the directors.
And It is good law and good swso.

Ppon Gladstone I Ho cannot pursue his
love for the antique without being consider-
ed mad.

A Hotel Proprietor Swindled.
James 1L Cary and William 1L Hurtel

have been arrested lu Chicago. Cary was
cashier for the commission tlrm of daribaldl
ft Cuaeo, and was entrusted with buying the
.firm's Now York exchanges. It is sold ho
raised chocks received by him, got the
amount of the raise In a separate draft and
for warded It to Hurtel, who had gone to New
Yorkaad waalivlugat thellotlman bouse.,
Hurtel presented the drafts to the proprietor
of the hotel In payment of board bills, receiv-
ing the change. Iu this way It is asserted
that the two men secured 2,600. Hurtel has
been takes York.
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Separated from Tier Intent She Diet Boon

Alter The Tragic End et Hup

oirri IndUcretlon at m Faahtonable
Female Boarding School.

A Kpcclal dispatch from Chambersburg,
Pa., to the Philadelphia Times, on Sunday,
says: During the last week of February
two fashionably nttirod ladles arrived on the
late train lu this place nnd wore driven to
Mrs. Armstrong's privnto boarding house,
whore nrrangonicnls had been previously
mode as to rooms by letter. Tho ladles at
once repaired to tholr rooms, whore they
maintained the n trie test seclusion, having
nil their meals scut up and not Ixilug soon by
the othot gnosis. Dr. J, McLanahau was at
once sent for and in a day or two oiler tholr
arrival the younger of the two ladies, a lioau-tif- ul

girl, aljout sovontecn years old, gave
birth to a child. Nono of Uio other inmates
of the house, outside of the landlady, wore
aware of the birth. Tho babe was at once
aftorlts birth handed over In n wet-nurs-

Mrs. I,cody, residing liore, with Instruc-
tions to care for the child for five years,
when it would be claimed, nnd Tor her ser-
vices she was promised flvo dollars a week
In udvanco.

On Friday Mrs. Lccdy was ulvcn soine
money and around trip ticket to Plilladol- -
pma anu insirucicn ki uuuvcr mo uniiu iu
tholadv and gentleman who would accost
her in Iho llroad street station and to ask no
questions. Tho nurse took the babe down
on last Saturday and was mtt by a couitlo,
who took the child, the gentleman handing
her n ten-doll- bill, with the ruinark :
"You have a return ticket, 1 bellovo." From
the tlmo she separated from her baby the
beautiful fretted and pined after
her child and notwithstanding the best
medical skill she gradually growweakor,
until about midnight Friday night death re-
leased her from the agonies of child-be- d

fover.
A telegram had been sent to Philadelphia

announcing her extrcuto case and pn the
curly morning train a middlo-agc- d man ar-
rived, who nrococdod to the boardlm: homo
and, liuding the girl dead, summoned a local
undertaker. In loss than eight hours from
her death the lody was In n coffin and whirl-
ing along on its way to Philadelphia, the
man and the other lady accompanying the
remains. A ticket had been bought for tiio
corpse and the only clue on the rough box
was a card with the name " O. 8. Williams "
ou it. Ou the trunk the Initials "I.. U D."
wore printed. Tho lady who accompanied
the dead girl was nlxmt 30 years old, and was
dressed too handsomely to be a more hired
nurse. Sho was addressed, too, by the dead
as "aunt."

District Attorney Zacharlas, aftora state-
ment of the case, allowed the cornso to be
taken away, but refuses to open his mouth
on the subject A gentleman who is In u
position to know said that the young lady
Ijolougcd to ouo of the richest and oldest
famlUcs In Philadelphia, residing on Rittcu-Iious- q

Square, and had boon betrayed
whllo at boarding school. Tho pcoplo now
nro wonderfully excited over the mysterious
aUalriuid nro loud in their censure of the
physician for allowing the babe to be taken
away from its mother.

ADDITIONAL PAnTlCULAIlM.

It lias been found that during the stay of
the ladies in Ohamborsburg the letters re
eclved by the young lady Viero addressed to
Miss M. L. Williams and wore generally

d West Chester, wliilo the letters
ter the elderly lady wcro addressed to Mrs.
I,. U Dulllold and bore the Philadelphia
IKMt-mark- . Whothcr these names wore real
or assumed ones remains to be proven,
though the fact that the card on the rough
coffin box lore the name of M. A. Williams
might imlicalo they were the proper oiich.
Tho only person In town who Is acquainted
with the parties declines to state whether the
names are correct or not Ho, however, says
that the family Is lmmctisoly wealthy. Soine
of the clothing sent out to I hi washed had
"Dufticld" marked on it Tho dead young
lady was apparently about seventeen years
old and 'was very beautiful. Sho had a
splendid head of hair, ranging In color from
a brown to n golden tinge, and when uncoiled
reached below her waist

It is now positively said that the young
.lady, whllo at boarding school, foil in love
with u handsome young man far beneath her
station in life. Knowing that a union
would never be possible In view of her
parents' pride and wealth, slid met her lover
clandestinely, and from these meetings her
condition arose. Sho was brought to Cham-iHirsbur- g

to hide the facts.

A 3IAIKE LADY'S STItASat: &TOKY.

What Came or a Wealthy Heiress Marrying Her
Trrntltenius Guardian.

Tho head et one of the oldest and most re- -

spectablo families in Maine, died In Calais,
several years ago, leailng'a property in real
estate and busincas investments valued at

192,000 to his daughter, aged 17 yearp. She
was" the last and youngest of a family et boven
children, and her father was "the last man of
bis race," as ho used to say. IIo died whllo
she was attending nciiool In Doston. llor
guardian, Louis Itocho, was a Frenchman of
sotuowlmt doubtful character, though her
father had the utmost confidence In him.
Itocho, lu fact, had managed the old' man's
business for him several years before his
death. Tho will gave f 10,000 to the French-
man and the rest of the property to the
daughter. Itocho Induced the young woman
to murryJUm bofere she was 18 years old.
Two vcirs afterward the nrooertv was sold

Vm-xtoch- went to Europe. They settled in
Lyons near his ancestral homo, and soon
allor-thel- r arrival a daughter was born to
them. Six other children wore afterwards
born, four sous and two daughters. Four

ago the last of the children died, andSears tiring of his wife, induced her
to convey all her property to him,
und then cut her throat and threw
her Into the Seine. Sho was rescued
by a peasant and her wounds wore dressed,'
but she had last her memory had oven for-
gotten her name. The peasant fell In love
with her and they wcro married. Last sum-
mer she had cholera and came near dying.
With returning health she regained her
memory. The peasant interested wealthy
people lu her case, and an action was begun
In the courts against Roclio. Her husband's
brutal treatment will cost him his liberty for
several years. A decrco of divorce will be
granted her ou her return to Franco and
she will then lcgalizo her marriage with the
peasant, who is said to be an estimable aud
intelligent man. Several people from Now
England will accompany Mrs. Itocho on her
return to Franco.

ICIopcd With a Music Teacher.
An Individual signing himself "Professor"

Kaddi, Conservatory of Music, New York,
registered at a hotel in Wilkesbarre, Pa.,
about live weeks ago. He appeared to boa
man of education, dressed well and had
plenty of money. Ho made friend fast and
seemed to be a great favorite with the gentler
sex. Ue attonucd the skating rink every
evening aud while lhero luado the acquaint-
ance of Mrx. Robert Albortsen, thowll'o of ft
well known carriage manufacturer doing
business on South Main street Raddland
Mrs. Albertsou were seen quite often skating
togethor, and this Tact coming to the cars or
the husband hoaskod his wife not to frequent
the rink, Sho continued to go. however.
Ono night last week the husband followed
his wife and found her at the rink in Kaddi'a
company. IIo roquestod her to go homo with
him, but she refused. That night there was
a quarrel between man aud wife. On Thurs-
day morning Raddi loft for Now York, On
Friday, whllo Mr. Albortsen was at his place
of business, Mrs. Albortsen packed her trunk
and at night Ion on one of the trains going
East Sho lcavos one child behind.

He Got Even with Him.
From the Daubury News.

A Danbury man was sure soma one was'
tampering with his meal barrel. He drew a
pencil line to show Just how high In the bar-
rel Uio meal was, and the next morning the
meal was fully two inches bolew the mirk.
Thou ho had his ldoa, wldch was to set a steel
trap in the moaL It worked well, and when
ho next visited Uio place the trap was gone,
and tlioro was a good deal of blood about, at
which he chuckled trroatly and told Ids
neighbor, who praised his shrewdness, and
together they kept watch forsomo one with
damaged lingers, llefore they found him,
this shrewd man wont in haste one morning
to the barrel to take out meal. . There was a
click, and ho was caught In his own trap,
which the thief had returned und sot just as
he did it at first He has had one finger set,
and hopes to mivo two more from amputation.
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FtttNOB Bismarck W confined to his house
with a rbeumatio allmuit

United States Ministeii Wali.aci: of
Constantinople, has resigned.

MAnii: Van Zandtj the prima donna, has
had a great triumph in St Petersburg.

Quekn Victobia, who has owned two
tricycles for Homo years, recently ordered a
third.

Ulsnor IlKitKM,, of the Protestant Episco-
pal church, is dangoreusly III nt Mount
yernon, unia

CiiAntiF-- s V. WoKiusiioKKU, the welt-know- n

Now "Vork broker, would glvo t3.-00- 0

if ho hod never smoked cigarettes.
Miss Fi,oui:nci MAnnvAT writes twenty

pages of manuscript overyday. Sho writes
lluontly, without making corrections.

ObVKnNnn Lownv. of Mississippi, has ni- -
polhtod (ionorol Ii C. Walthall tosucccod
Hocrotary Lamar os United Stales senator.

Hunn Sonnrntkal, the eminent German
actor and manager, and chief artist of the
Court tlicatro, VTonna, has arrived In Now
York.

KKV. DlU lilNUH PAllKKIt, bishop of 'the
Methodist Hplscopal church, South, died In
DOW ui loans ou inursuay ingiii, iigeu oil
years.

ffuaENtli is seriously ill
from nervous shock, the result or lielng
thrown from her carriage at Farnboro on the
2d Inst

Pkinckss Dot.oonouKi, the morganatic
wife of the late Emperor Alexand rla, is alwut
to marry a Husslan prluco not far removed
in blood from the czar.

niUrjADIRnGENKIlAL DKI.OS 11. SACKKT,
Bonior inspector general United States army,
died at 11 o'clock Sunday morning at his res-

idence In Washington.
Job Emmet has boon drinking very freely

of late. and on Saturday no nau to uo uikcii
to an hospital in Pittsburg. It looks as If
his present spree would cost him $10,000.

Itnv, William A. IIakti.ett Is pastor of
the New York Aventio Presbyterian cliurch.
Washington, which Mr. Cleveland will
attend. Dr. Uartlctt Is of high renown as a
preacher of the liberal typo,

Dukk of Cleveland, when ho heard that
Iiord Kosobery had married Miss Hannah,
daughter ofUaron Moycr do Rothschild, said j

"I don't know the lady's family, but 1 bollovo
they are very well-to-do- ."

Mibs Cleveland held her llrst Saturday
afternoon recoptien at the White House on
Saturday. The callers, lioth ladles and gen-
tlemen, niimbored several hundred, the ma
jority et whom wore Btrangcrs who have Ikich
m attendance at the Inauguration ceremonies
the iast week.

Gladstone is said to ho losing his grip. It
Is reported that the prinio mlnlstor visits
second-han- d lsxik stores nnd makes largo
purchases or sham antiquities or no Interest
whatever. Tho lit. itrvhenit Jtevtew says
that ho recently bought in one day over a
hundred hats, and that his mind is giving
way under the strain to which It is subjected.

HVKCIAt, NOTICES.

Wboltb."
That Is what the old Faxons culled It. Tlicy

meant what we call health, llneed mid sturdy
old fellows they were. Wo are hardly tin to
their standard of health, because our tylo of
liTlnc hns Introduced many iinwliolvsoiiin
bnblta. llut wocan reDbathodclillltiitiiiKtiirccts
of our mnnnor et llvlnu by tuklng llrown's Iron
Hitters. It conquers InillKi'slloii, regulates th
bowels, cures weakness, muluiia, etc.

A STAUTMNG DISCOVEUY,
Mr. Win. Johnson, of Union, Dak., writes that

his wife hod bean troubled wilhncutullniiichltls
for many yearn, and that nil remedies tried gave
no permanent teller, until ho procured a bottle
of Dr. King'i New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughv, nnd Colds, which had a magical eirect,
end produced opcrmanentcuie. It I guaranteed
to euro nil DNeftKes of Throat, Lungs or llron
chlal Tubes. Trial llottlns Kree at Cochran's
Drug Store, Nos. 1.17 and IX) North 'Jucon street,
Lancaster, I'u. Large hlzo ll.oo. (5)

LtrrTKK FHOM OKNKItAI. JOHN - Mt'L-FOIll- ).

23 DevStiieet New York,
October 8, .

r'or years piwt I have used Allcock's l'onocs
I'lastkrs on my person and in my family, und
have found them iwrfcct as an external remedy,
quick In tholr action, kIvIiij; Immediate relief
without blistering the skin, and far suicrlor to
nil others. No family should be without Ail-cock- 's

Portocs Plasters j their healing powers
are wonderful, and their crHcacy
andlustlnir. When In Washington last winter I

was Induced to try another much advertised
plaster for severe pain In my back. No relief
from the pain, but a sore nnd blistered back fur
a week was the result. 80 soon in the blisters
healed I applied two of Allcock's l'onocs Plas-
ters, and they gave mo immediate and ieriua-ne-

relief. They glvo uddltlonal strength and
vitality to the spinal column, nnd they tire u
never fullliiK remedy In my family for CoukIix,
Cold, Sprolns.and all Pains and Weaknesses.
Their use has repeatedly saved mo Irein Pneu-
monia. I constantly use them, and would not
be without them for any consideration.

JOI1NK. MULFOKD.

Iluwaru of imitations. "Allcock's" is the only
genuine Porous Plaster.

jiovtiEFuiismnisn ouods.

THE

CHEAPEST PLACE'
TO 11IIY AT

LOW PRICES
STOVES, HEATERS, RANGES,

Coal Oil Lamps and Gas Fixtures,
--u A- -

P.

No. 24 South Qucou Street,
fuWMyd LANCASTEK, PA.

COAT

BB. MARTIN,
WHOLESALE and retail

Dealer in All Kinds of Lnrakr and Coal.

: Vo. 420 North Water and Prlnco
streets, above Lemon. Lancaster.

T AUMQAUDNERS A JEFFERIES,

--COAL DEALERS.
Ofvicks : No. 123 North Queen street, nnd No.

UU North l'linco street.
Yards! North I'rlnco street, near Heading

DeIU LANCASTKIt, l'A.
auglS-tf-

piOAL.

M. V. B. COHO,
XM NOilTH WATER BT11KKT, Lancaster, Pa.,

WttOLESALS AKD RKTA1L SKALUR IN

LUMBER AND OOAL.
CONVXOTION W1TU TUB TELEPHONIC ElCUANOK.

Yard amd Owes S No. 330 NOIITII WATKlt
STUEKT. feblS-lv-

jr j.. 8WAUK A co.f

COIL.
Owe : No. SO Contra Square.
Yards i Knit Walnut and Marshall stroeti.

(Stewart's Old Yard.)
Iloth Yard and Office connected with the Tele-

phone Exchange
WOOD A

octmiiudMAKH

STOCKS.

pOOR, WHITE A CO.,

4MBANKERS.
I'iUMK ItAILWAY SECURITIES ALWAYS ON

UAND FOU INVESTMENT..
UlnneftpolU Ileal Estate 7 per cent, bonds (or

sale at 101 and lntereit, rroprlotors of "Poor's
Manual of Hallways." Correspondcuco invited.

45 Wall Street, New York.
octMydood

ryATCUES, CLOCKS AND JEWELRY.

GREAT REDUCTION
IN PRICKS OK WATCHES. CLOCKS AND

JEWELRY, at
LOUS WEBHt'S, No, 159 INwIIi Qm Sfretl,

OpikMlte City Hotel, near Fa. It. B. DcpoU.
HeUlllnKut Wholesale Price, ltenalrlnv at

Extra Low 1'rlew,, ,; jynt-Iy-

MBBMAZ.
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TIUs mcrtlcl no, combining Iron wHhpuroveon-tnM- n

tonics, oulckly nnd complcloly CUKKS

WKAKNKSS, IMI'UHK llf.UOl), CIIIM.S and
VKVKItnndNKIlltAI.OIA.

lly rapid and tliorminh assimilation with tno
Mood It ruuclios every part of the sysloin, purl.
Acs and enriches the blood, strengthens the
muscles and nerves, and tones and Invigorates
llm nVBtcni :

A nnn Appoiizar ncsi lonio Known
It will euro llio worst case of liyspepsU, re- -
itiv1iitiilli1lHlrHH.liiif HVtnnloins. Hiiuti iu Tlan I

lng the Food, lSclchlng, Heat In the Stomach,
ItfMirttmrn. ntf.

Tho only Iron mcdlclno that will not blacken
orltiliiro the tooth.

It Is Invaluable for diseases pccullsrto womoii,
and to all persons who lead sedentary lives.

An unfailing remedy for diseases of the Liver
and Kidneys.

Persons suffering f i om the effect of overwork:,
nervous troubles, loss of appetite, or debility,
experience quick relief and renewed energy by
tlHUSO.
.It docs not catiso Headache, or produce Consti

pation OTIlr.lt Iron medicines do.
It Is the only preparation or Iron that causes

no Injurious onects. Physicians and druggists
recommend it as the best Try It

Tho genuine has Trade Mark and crossed red
lines on wrapper. Takonoother. Madeonlyby

I1KOWN CIIKMIOAIi CO.,
lHLTlMOn, Mo,

8opt9-lydly- r

KAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE.G The Great English ltemrdy. An unfailing
euro for Impotcncy and all Diseases that follow
I.oss of Memory, Universal Lassitude, Pain In
the Hack, Dimness of Vision, Premature. Old
Ane.aml many other diseases that lead to In-
sanity or Consumption und a Premature Grave.
Kull iiartlculars In our pamphlet, which we do-
sha to send Irto by mall to everyone. 'ThtsBpe-rlll- o

medicine Is sold by all druKglstssttl per
package, or six packages for $5, or will be sent
Iree by mall on receipt or the money, by ad-
dressing the agent,

llll. COCIIItAN, Druggist, Bole Agent,
Nos. 137 and 13U North Queen street, Lancaster,
''
On account el counterfeits, we have adopted

the Yellow Wrapper : the only gonulno.
TI1K (lltAY MElAciNK CO..

Uuffalo. N. Y.

ANHOOD UESTOKED.M HKMHPT FKEIt.
A victim of youthful Impmdenco causing Pre- -

mature Decay, Nervous Debility, IwtManliooa,
Aa.luivlng tried lu vain every known remedy,
has discovered a slinplo self-cure- , which be will

.1. II. llKKVKH
43 Chatham BL. New York City

TTEADQUAKTEUS FOR THE

INDIAN MEDICINES,

Ka-ton-- ka and Modoc
Indian Oil,

-- AT-

Locher's Drug Store,
NO.HKAHT KING ST., Lancaster, Pa.

CAUHIMIEH.

QTANDARU CARRIAGE WORK.

EDGERLEY & CO.,
(Canlaco llullden),

MAHK'KT STItKKT, ItKAIt OF POSTOrriCE,
LANCAbTEIt, PA.

OUII LAKUE STOCK OF

BTOfrlES & GAEBIA&ES
' Coiniirlxcstho Ijitcwt Styles and Ihnmost

Klnl.hiHl, WlltCII WK OFFEIt AT
UltKATLY UKDUCKI) PKICKS.

ThuHUPEItlOlt ytJALlTY OK OUU HOKK
Is no longer questioned. Our work Is as line as
any made In the larger cities, and SOLD AT
HALF THE PltlCK. Now Is the tlino to order
lor Borlni,'.

ENCOUltAUK FAlll DKAL1NQ
And Honest Work. All Work WARRANTED.

UEPAIItlNO PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
Ono et el workmen especially employed (orthat
pu 11)080.

a-- A fcwSLEIOHSIcllut Iajw? - re. Hive
us u call. nuvai-tidA-

UR WOItK SUSTAINS OUR WORD.o
SECOND GREAT ANNUAL SPRING

Carriage Sale!
-- AT-

NORBECK & MILEY'S,

Corner Duko & Yino Streets,
LANCASTER, PA.,

Saturday, March 21st., 1885.

100?FINE VEHICLES I
ALL STYLES.

As Fine Quality and WorkmaiiBhlp as any built
In thu City or County.

UUGGIES.Topand No-To-

FAMILY CARRIAGES.
1 and FHATONS,

MARKET WAGONS, Ac.

AUo, n Largo Lot or SECOND-HAN- WORK.
An Extra Tlno PLATFORM

PHAiTON, for four persons, which was on exhi-
bition and irrcatly udmlred at the late Fair.

Also, Good Sccond-Hun- PLATFORM CABRI-
OLET PHAETON.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED FOR ONE YEAR.

Thld Work will be on exhibition and ready for
Inspection a week before the sale, so that those
deslrliiB Vehicles may bring competeut Judges

Our Work, sold at former sales, has proven our
statements correct In regard to quality, and we
still continue to deal fairly und honestly with
our customers. Quick and largo sales give ue
lair piollta. "The nimble sixpence la better than
the glow shilling."

Don't forget the day and date. Sale commences
at 10 a. in., and 2 p. in.

TERMS Four months note, wlthapproved se-
curity. Discount allowed cush purchasers.

NORBEOK & M1LEY.

OLASSirAJlX.

TTiail A MARTIN.

Queensware
--AT

GHINAHALL
HOUSEKEEPERS LOOKTOYOIUI INTEREST.

--A LINE O-F-

White Granite and Decorated

Dinner, Tea and Toilet Sets,

AT LOWEST PRICES.
Our wares are carefully selected.
No Goods misrepresented.
We exchange any articles not satisfactory,

Ugh & Martin,
NO. 16 BAST KINO STREET,

LANCASTER. PA.

AT REIGART'B OLD WINECALL
-F- OR-

ITSTON'S EXTRACT OP BEEP.
IBBX 1 TU WOtttO.

Established, 17. II. E. SLA vjjAKEIt, A.t,.
leblMta Nv, Km Ktog 8t.... V -

HAQEIt A; BHOTHEB.
Jjr dooits.

CLOTHING.
SPRDfG WOOIEHS.

Suitings, Trouserings and

Our1 Assortment of STANDARD AND NOVEL BTYIjE3 of Ooatlngs, Bult-Ing- e,

arid Trousoringa for Mon and Boya' Spring: Wear nro now Complete andBeady for Inspection.

READT-1AD- E

-- in-

BUSINESS SUITS, DRESS SUITS.

WOOLMS.

Spring

SUITS.

SPRING OVERCOATS.
FTjnNISHINOr GOODS Loading Now Shapes of B.&W. Collars and Ouffb.

Novelties In Nookwoar. Laundrlod and Unlaundrlod Shirts, &o., &o.

HAGER & BROTHER,
No. 25 West King Street, Lancaster, Pa.

OWERS ct HURST.B
BOWERS

Nob. 26 and 28 NORTH QUEEN STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

To Close Out by March j..',
$7,000 Worth of Our Stock.

Wo wl Inake Vricea VERY LOW. Our Stock Is too Urge and must be reduced
PERSONS IN WANT OF

Sheeting and Shirting Muslins, Table Linens,
Tickings, Bed Checks, Calicoes,

Counterpanes, Quilts, Comforts, Blankets,
Cottonades, Hosiery, Gloves,

Corsets, Hamburg Edgings and InsertingB,
Black Silks.Black Cashmeres, Dress Goods, &c,

WILL DO WELL TO GIVE USA CALL 11KFOIIE PURCHASING.

BOWERS
Nos. 26 and 28 North

EXT 1)0011 TO THE COUKT HOUSE.N

CARPETS !

GREAT SALE OF CARPETS NOW GOING ON AT

FAHNESTOCK'S.
(Next Door to the Court House.)

OAItPBTS FROM AUCTION.
CARPETS FROM OTHER CHEAP SOURCES.

CARPETS TO SUIT ALL, TASTES.
CARPETS TO SUIT ALL PURSES.

ALL OUR CARPETS AT MUCH LESS THAN REGULAR PRICES. RAG CARPET, lgo UP.

Next Door to the Court House.

UEA1 STORE.c

METZGER &
HAVE NOW OPEN A LARGE

j
RAG, HALL

IIOUGHT AT AUCTION FOR CASH

Carpets
Carpets at 15 eta. Carpets
Carpets at 30 eta. Carpets
Carpets at 50 cts. Carpets

Carpets

Cooper

LINN & BKKNEMAN.F
Farmers !

Easiest Lowest
-- ALSO

AGENTS

No. 1 St..

CARPET HALIS1

now to bhovf thu tralo the
hlhltcd In iui
lsltUBSELS. THU i i( itii woi unu4

UKA1N VENETIAN
own nmnufiicture a speciality. Biwalal
Alsouruil "inuun

SPRDiG

Oiercoatings,

CLOTHM

BOYS' SUITS, CHILDREN'S

HURST,

A -

&
Queen St., Lancaster, Pa

CARPETS !

Lancaster, Fa.

HAUGHMAN,
AND HANDSOME OF

AND STAIR CARPETS,
AND TO RE SOLD CHEAP FOR CASH.

at 121 cts.
at 20 cts. Carpets 25 cts.
at cts. Carpets at 40 cts.
at G5 cts. Carpets 76 ots.

85 cts.
AT

Farmers
TO EXAMINE

"WANTED.
BRENEMAN,

,

Lancaster, Pa.

Lurgc&t Best Selected Linn of Carpttevr ex.

RE. FAHNESTOGK,

GARPETS FROM AUCTION.

J
fl

letzger & Haughman's Cheap Store,
43 WEST KING ST., LANCASTER, PA.

49 lletween the House and Sorrel Horse Hotel.

AajtlCVLTUMAZ.

DO NOT FAIL

"THE BELLE CITY PEED CUTTER."
This la the and Price Feed Cutter In the Market.

THE ROSIER SEED SOWER.
For Sowing Oats, Clover or Timothy Seed, This Small Maobine has no equal

for Accuracy and Simplicity.

FLINN &
GREAT HOUSEFURNISHINQ

52 North Queen

UOUSKFUJtXIHMNU GOODS.

HIRK'S

CARPETS!
OF

Wo nro
thin WILTONS. ,viviB,tnnwtfiiuik

CAllPETS, DAMASK and
Attrntlon

iinuoiuiLiti.utiio, ituuo,

&

HURST,

VARIETY

at
35

at
at

0 I

CARPETS!

und

Working

STORE.

REOPENING

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
uio inuiniK Makes or isuux AMJ TSMw.tn VVTII1 ullliUHU ..,

.4"

apesthyH
vmiii UAin nvtx bi? nii uii utilities of IN. V

CAUPETH. ItAO snd CHAIN CAUPKTSnfour
paid to the Jtttnufuetura of CUSTOM CARPETS,
SHADES, COVEHLETS, u.,

AT- -

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
Oorj, Weet King and Water Sta Lancaster, Fa.
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